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The first train loa"-ea at six p mi.,
For the land where the peoppy blowa;

Tho mothor dear is the enginear,
And the passenger laugha and crowa.

The palace car ie the mother's arms,
Tha whistle a low, feweat strain;

The passenger winks and node and blinks,
.And gees to sleop on the train.

At eight p.m., the next train etarts
For the Poppyland afar;

The summens clear falle on the car;
"'Ail &board for the sleeping-car I.

But what is the fare te Poppylandi1
1 hope it je net tee dear.

The fare ia this; a hug and a kies,
And itfs paid te t.be engineer.

Se I ask of hum who children took
On hie kn?.e in kixadness great,

"Talce charge, I pray, of the trains
day,

That leave at c:àx and eight.

each

"Keep watch of the passengara," thus I
pray,

For te me they are very dear,
And epecial ward, 0 gracions Lord,

O'er the gantie enganeer."

THE DIAMONDS IN THE SKY.
B3Y KATHARINE E. bMEGRE.

j Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
Hlow I wendar what yen are.

Up above the world se higli,
Like a diamond in the sky."

One o! the tiret rhymes your baby lips
were tauglit te lisp was "Twinkle, twinkle,
littie star "; but, deir children, how many
of yen reaily do wonder anything, about
the glittering Ildiamende " which stud the
sky ?

The stari have existed frein, the begin-
ning, and he, who in the greatness o! his
power created ail thing>, called thaun by
naine; and ha has told us that man can-
net number thena. Thora are about five
thousand stars which are visible te the
naked eye, but this is enly a fractional.
part of the nuruber brought te view by
menus of a pcwerful telescope.

Many attempts have been made by men
interested in this pleasant subject, te
measure the distance cf the stars frein our
?planet earth, but, except ini a very few
cases, the result has :jean unsatisfactory.
In ancient times it was believed that
the stars were immovable-that la, that
they always remained, at a fixed peint of
the heavens, but this tbeory bas been
proven untrue.

Nor are the stars ail cf the saine colour,
as the careless boholder 'would suppose
thern te ha. You can prove the tauth of
thie assertion fur yourselves. Go eut doors
any clear nighit when the heavens seem te
be alive with theze "star diamond8," and
by a littie observation yen can readily see
the difference in colour. Men, called as-
trenomera, who devote their time tu the
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study of the heavonly bodies. tell us t.hat
about one-half the stars arow hit,o e-
third yellew, one-hundrcdth are red, while
a fewv are of blin, tint.

In remoto ages, ovcn bafore wo hava
any reliable bistory, the 8tars were clas8ad
into groupe, called constellations. In thuo
days they did not have weather burcaus
and almance, or baroincers to tell theu,
what kind of waather thoy might ep
at certain times; but shoplier6s. aud isea-
faring mon depended upon the rîsings and
settings of the constellations for thoir
knowredge cf ,tho changea of the semson.

Not only are naines given to ticis
groupi, but many of the more brilliant
stars tharnealves are narned; and froin
charta of heavens, mnade by the astron-
ornerB, you cari, when you are eIder and
begin te flot only " wonder," but te study
about the ',little star," beconie as fanjiliar
with their naine and their positions in the
heavens as yen now are with the map of
your own country.

Often what appeare te the naked eye as
a single star, whon examxined through the
telesope disolves itielf into two, perbapa
three or four stars. Stars thus formed are
called double, tripla, or quadruple, as they
happen te ho forrned of one, two, three,
or four stars. The reason tnay appear toi
ho but oe star is because tbey are se near
to each other, w i d an at soi grat a dis-
tance; just> as two lights, swung very
closely, oe in front of the other, froni a
distance sen te ba but oe light.

It is a most intaresting study! God
himai ourtxd the starii by apptir.g----

one o! them te act as guide te the shep
bords and wise mon, and ]ed thon> to the
feet of tha blessed Savieur, the Star of this
benighted world.

FINEST TEAU IN SERVICE.

Two black herses, Harry and Baba, that
drew a tire engine in Jersey City, are said
to ba the finest tenta in the service. Llarry
is the more intelligent, and a truly mag-
nificent animal, and a tire is his delight.
Both herses stand untied in thair stalîs,
which have a deor in .ront that opens
autematically whLuever an alarmi is turnad
in. The seuind of a gong drives Harry
frantie, and almost as seon as the deer of
his stali flies open when the alarm is
sounded ha is under the swinging harness.
The other meorning it was fouud necessary
te tako Harry to the blacksmith shep. As
lie stood there having his shoes lookcd to,
a trolley car passed , and the motorman
clanged the gong. With a snort Harry
bounded backward, and suapped the chain
like a bit o! string, and clatterod frein the
siîop, net stopping tili ho reached the on-
gina boume The men saw hini corning, and
quickly swuug dewn the chain that was
across the door. Tho hersa daslied irn,
turncd aroand, and thon backed hinasaîf
under the swinging harnosa. As the mnen
stared at hilm, ha tossed lîik, head and
neighed impatiently, as much as te 8ay,
1Where is the fire, and why don't yeu

hurry up ?"

LESSON NOT ES.

TIIIRID QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUIE AITS ANI) F.I'Ii4TI.E&

L -mgoN -i KI. (80ptL 19.

1ÂLS.1 ADI)Fli:S8 TO TluE kEi'iti\'4 ElDKtt.4.

AcLti 20. 22-35. M eioery vcrico, 22.14.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Remambar the word8 of the Lord J'sn,
how hae said, It iB More bleseed to give titan
te recoive.-Acts 20. :35.

QUES9TIONS F0OR YOUNGKJI SCHOJ.AI4.

Wharo wn.s Paul going new?
Who went with bina?
WVho went with hina basides those moin-

tioned ? Luka, whe wreto the Acta.
Whare did Paul and hio friends stop
Wbat miracle did Paul do thcre f
Where did the ship etop after this?
What word did Paul sand te Ephe8u8 ?
Who came to sec him?
Why did thoy cae?
What did Paul say about geing te Jer.

usalaîn ?
What was ha willing t (Io ?
Wbat did ha warn againsat'
Had Paul lived a selliïh lufe auiong

thein f'
Whonsr words did ho &sk '.hamn te re-

May wo, toc, be gi vers?

WIIAT 1 51AY DO0.

I Many gia. God mny voica, aLnd speak fer

IMay giv hirsi ruy hands, and werk for
iM'M.

1 tony give him Miy heart, and live for
him.

TUTU]) QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Sept. 26.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Let ycur 11gb t so shino beforo imon, that
thay inay sc your gccd works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven.-Mýatt.
5. 16.

Tities and Golden Texte ehoul-1 be ther.
eughly studied.

1. F. C.in E. -
2. P. and the P. G.
3. I'ý at T. and B.
4. P P.in A.
5. P. M.inO0. -

6. W. anmd W. for C.
7. A. fer S cf 0.
Sý; The EofC L
1). P.0OatE. - -

10 G. G. for J C
il.0. L -

112. P A. tu theEB.Ea

Tho entranceocf-
Baliave on the-
They received the.-
God is a Spirit--
Other feundation-
If I go and-
For noue of us-
An'J now abidath
'rake hocd, and-
Ye know the grâce-
Be not evercoine of-
Romember the--


